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Fresh shipment received weekly of the three best known and
most popular of all candies.
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Don't Experiment with Catarrh;
It Often Leads to Serious Trouble
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New Marrowfat Peas, '
Florida Celery.
Lake Shrimp, River Shrimp,
Soft Shell Crabs,
Ponriapo, Blue Fish,
Spanish Mackerel,

I.

Florida Lobster.

Club Breakfasts'
35c up
60c and 70c
Luncheon
Dinner, table d'hote $1.00

Dinner, table d'hote deluxe,
Saturiays and Sun-

............

days

$1.25

Dine in the cool environment of the "Oasis of West
Florida," where cleanliness
is paramount.
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LABOR APPOINTS
COMMITTEE ON
MOONEY TRIAL
Atlantic City, N. J., June 1.
Among the resolutions now being considered by the resolutions committee
of the American Federation of Labor
is one dealing with ie Mooney case.
In this It is proposed the federation
appoint a committee to take action
to bring about a new trial for Mooney.
Should the committee fail. It is provided that the federation Submit to
the international organization the
strike in
question of calling a
protest, the date to be determined
later.
--

LADIES

MEN
Comfort is probably the
most logical reason why
most men wear low shoes
in the warm weather, but
appearance should play an
important part also.
In this showing of Men's
Shoes will be seen the very
latest ideas in dress, business and sports Oxfords
that are bound to please the
fancy of every
man. For comfort, fit,
style, wear and moderate
price, you should look over
these new assortments.
well-dress-

ed

This complete assemblage of fashionable Oxfords and Pumps for women is replete with the most
graceful, distinctive and
favored new styles that
have been designed for this
season's warm weather
wear.
In the collection are models for dress, sports, vacation and general wear.
While white has already
been noted as the prevailing tendency, our assortment of Oxfords and Pumps
may be had in most any
desired color.
.
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CHILDREN
These new Shoes for
n
children are built on
sense lasts that will
readily adapt themselves to
tender, growing feet
corn-ma-

models

wide-toe- d

splendid,
that allow

for natural
growth of tiny toes with-

out unnecessary crowding.
Experts in Children's
Footwear designed all of
the shoes in this showing,
so you may really be assured that the kiddies' feet
will be perfectly fitted at
moderate price if you bring
the children here.
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HAMILTON RUSSELL, P. D.
Best"
212 South Palafox
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F ORCHEIMER'
FASHION SH OP
The Store for Women

115 South

Palafox

ITCHING BURNING

ECZEMA ON CHEST
Also On Face. Lost Rest At

Night. Cuticura Healed.
"Eczema started on my chest with
burning, and ray face
itching and
was also affected. The eczema waa
in a rash and the skin waa Sore, red,
and rough. The itching and burn
ing caused me to irritate the affected
parts by scratching and I lost my rest
at night. This trouble lasted about
two yean.
"I used several remedies but without help." Then I used Cuticura Soap
and Ointment; and now I am completely healed." (Signed) J. P. R.
Sikea, R. F. D. 3, Glennville, Ga.,

Aug. 36, 1918.
Cuticura Soap, Ointment and' Talcum are all you need for your skin
and all toilet and nursery uses.
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SPECIAL SALE

GINGHAM DRESSES
TODAY

Discoun
OFF REGULAR PRICE
THE PRICE RANGE

$5.00 up

